Routine antimicrobial susceptibility testing of coagulase-negative staphylococci isolated from blood cultures: is it necessary?
The clinical significance of discontinuing routine antibiotic susceptibility testing (AST) of coagulase-negative Staphylococcus (CNS) isolates from blood cultures was investigated. Prospectively, AST was requested primarily for patients with serious underlying illnesses. Antibiotic use did not change significantly when AST was not performed routinely. Laboratory cost savings were 75% if AST was not performed, but more specimens were submitted from these patients. Oxacillin resistance in coagulase-negative staphylococci from blood cultures has remained > 70% since implementation of this protocol, while annual vancomycin utilisation has shown only small, incremental increases. Therefore, it is suggested that routine AST of CNS isolates from blood culture is not essential.